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Local and Personal.

Col W B Wilson was here Mondayfrom Salem.

'Uncle'" George Mitchum was

noted in town Monday.

,

: . Mr I H Sauls of Cades was

on our streets one day last week,

See ad of J D Mouzon's barber

shop at the Van Keuren Hotel.

Capt J A Kelley is attending
the Reunion in Columbia this
week.
Mr E F Prosser of Vox was a

visitor to the county seat last

Monday.
ff Mr C P Hatfield, of the Lake

City section, spent the day here

Monday.
< Mr J W Lockliear of Trio was

here Monday a few hours oe

business.
Mr H P Tallevast of Dock

wa6 noted on our streets one day
last week.
Mr J L Richardson of Lake

City visited friends in Kingstree
last Sunday.
Mr L A Eaddy of Leo was

amoner those who visited King6.
tree Monday.
Mr Isaac E Lee of Lake City

wa6 here Monday and paid us

ft visit.
Mr V E Lifrage of Salters

Depot paid us his respects Mon*day while in town.

Mr L L Rodgers of Chapman
favored us with a call Monday
while in Kingstree.
Mr W W Tisdale of Morrisvillewas a welcome visitor at

our sanctum Monday.
Hon John S Graham of Morrisvillewas here Monday shakinghands with his friends.

Messrs J 0 Green, W P Floyd,
and S A Caldwell were in town

yesterday from Lake City.
Miss Rosina Floyd of Lake

Ki" City has been spending some

days in town visiting relatives.

Col J P Epps of Cades looked
in pleasantly to see us Monday
and his visit was mnch enjoyed.
Mr W P Brown of Leo was

among the friends who called at

The Record office last Monday.
Mr John Thompson of Vox

was a county seat visitor Mondayand paid The Record an

agreeable call.

Among the visitors to the
Veterans' reunion in Columbia
this week is Coroner R K Gamble.
Mr J M Sturgeon, the genial

host of the Hotel Sturgeon.
Lake City, was in town Monday
on business.

5>r
Judge John S Wilson's many

"Williamsburg friends were glad
to hear last week that he was

r p

able to ride out.

Messrs Simon and S B Poston
of Jay and Johnsonville,respectively,were among those who
had business here Monday.
Monday was salesday and

quite a large crowd came tc
town. Two tracts of land were

at:
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sold and fair prices realized.
Mr J F Brockinton, who is

now in business at Newport, 1

Fla., is at home recuperating
from a recent attack of chill 1
and fever. i

Miss Lula Epps of Mouzon is
visiting at Mr L Stackley's. '

Miss Lula has a great many \
' friends in Kingstree who are al- J
ways glad to s^e her.

Little Deborah, the bright 1
and winsome eight months old j

; daughter'of Mr N D Lesesne, ,
has been very ill for some days.
We hope the little one a quick j

! restoration to health. ,

Attention is called to the i

,
advertisement in this issue of 1

t
Schloss Bros&Uo's clothing, for i

whom J L C Moore of Lake City
is selling agent. The Schloss I
Bros clothing has a national <

reputation and both in fit and i
lasting qualities it measures up j

to the highest standard.
Mr P S Courtney is now installingin his "Ice Cream Pal>ace" the handsomest and most

> expensive soda-water fount everseen in this part of the country.Everything included, we

understand, this apparatus
will cost about $1500. "P S" is
a hustler and believes in getting
fixed for business.

> mm IA m

The District Parsenaie.
The District board of stew1Unnrlaw in

dIUd I11CI UU laoi. auvuviuj* |
Kingstree for the purpose of
selecting a lot on which to
build the parsonage for the pre- 1

siding elder, who will hereafter I
live at this place. After care. 1

ful consideration of several pla- 1
ces offered they decided to build ;

in New Town, unless something I
more enticing presents itself in 1

the next f#r days. '

Memorial Day Exercises.
The committee in charge are buey

c

at work getting ready to entertain
the veterans here on Memorial day.
to morrow. The meeting will take
in the court honseat 12 o'clock m..

and there will be speeches, songs and
the presentation of a flag to Wee Nee y

Camp by Master William Gamble.
The address to the veterans will

be made bv Rev J. E. Mahaffey and
while there is no cut and dried programme

there will probably be other
speeches made. <

After the exercises in the court ,

house the veterans will march to the
rivoreirlo wmoforv And decorate the

'graves of their departed comrades,
Then there will be served them a

dinner by the citizens of the town.

Winthrop College
[ Scholarship and Entrance

Examination.
f

, j The examination for the award of vajcant scholarships in Winthrop College
and for the admission of new students
will be held at the County Court House
on FRIDAY, JULY 5, AT 9 A M.
Applicants must be not less than fif*
teen years of age. When Scolarships
are vacated after July 5, they will be
awarded to those making the highest 1
average at this examination provided t
they meet the conditions governing .

the award. Applicants for Scholar- 1

ships should write to President John- 1
son before the examination for Scholar- /

ship examination blanks. '

Scholarships are worth $100 and free i
tuition. The next session will open ,

September 18,1907. For further infor- 1

mation and catalogue, address Pres. ,

D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
!' 5-9-July4. 'i
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Graded School Items.
Almost all of our arrangements

aave been mad« for commencement.
The literary society has decided to
aave a public meeting the Friday
light before commencement, which
will be from the nineteenth to the
twentieth of May. The query for J

:hat meeting is: Resolved, that the
mmigration V>f foreign peoples to
the United States is desirable. Mr «

Louis Gilland has kindly consented 1

to make us a talk, and Rev Mr
Bishop has also accepted an invitationto open the exercises with pray-
;r. Rev Mr Fulton of Darlington
s going to preach the annual 6er-

'

mon and Dr Mann of Florence, who 1

will be remembered with pleasure 1

ay many, has consented to make the 1

iddress to the graduating class.
We wish to extend a cordial mvi- '

tation to the honorary members of
>nr society to attend the last meet-

ug this year, which will be held I
aext Friday afternoon.

1

The old saying, "Into each life
some rain must fall".and which,
Deing revised, would read, "Upon
iach picnic crowd some rain mast
fall".was certainly fulfilled last
Saturday, much to the discomfort of
some of the jolly picnickers. The
lower grades had a picnic out at Mr
Fulton's, which was enjoyed by those
participating. The seventh, eighth,
ninth and tenth grades decided to

go a little farther and thus went to
that most delightful spot, the Red
Bill. Even if nothing else had been
snjoyed, the scenery would have
imply repaid any one for going.
On last Saturday morning about

;hirty-five eager little (?) hearts were

gladdened when they awoke and saw

;hat the weather promised to be fair.
For was this not the day that we

vere all to go to the loDg-talked-of ]
)icnic at the "Red Hill"? We first i

net at the school building.and it
nnet h»« nnrieratnnd that we were

cept straight bj the ever-watchful
cachers, Profs. Hallman and Bethea
md Miss Ross, who were the only
eachers present.and promptly at

cn o'clock one wagon started and
ben others followed.
It would have done any one good 1

0 be along and the happy
roices as they sang, "Dixie Land," ,

'Good-bye, My Lover, Good-bye," .

'Maryland," "Hang John Brown on

1 Sour Apple Tree," and other lively
longs, as they drove along through .

,he picturesque fields covered with i
liasses of beautiful wild flowers. .

J

Since our wagon was somewhat de- ,

ayed, owing, to some mis- 1

inderstanding about ihe convey-
ances, it was rather late when we

started; and as it was a long drive,
sve got very hungry and, at the ''

suggestion of Borne very sensible per- ,1
son, opened one box of good things. *

Every one can readily imagine how
ive enjoyed that. Some of our more i

superstitious friends were delighted <

vhen they saw a ghost in the person j
)f a "scare-crow" in Mr Shaw's
lorufield. j
After reaching the grounds we all

flayed some games, even though
;here was an abundauce of caterpil- (
ars and lizards. Imagine our deightwhen some one told us that c

Japtain Coustine was down there (
vith the ''Mercedes"! Nothing can s

more pleasant than drifting along
ipon the glassy surface of Black ji
iver on a balmy spring day; and, ji
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indeed, eome of the most enthusiasticeven remarked that they would
be willing to row down that beauti-
ful stream forever, provided they
had a certain other person to row

down it with them, A very caieless
remark! Then, after enjoying this
for a little while he steered for the
shore and there our teachers showed »

us, much to our delight, I assure

you, that they could excel every one

fise in foot-races and rope-jamping.
Now came another good part of

the day.the dinner. We had all
sorts of good things; such as chicken,barbecue, rice, pickles, biscuits,
sandwiches, cakes, pies, crackers
and coffee. After dinner we had
another course; this time lemonade
and cake.

C'apt. Constine was then kind
inough to take as for another one of
those delightful trips ou the ,4Mersedes."After landiDg again more

games were played and some of the
"older and more dignified ones"
went down to the river's brink to tell
Btories, trusting to this enchanting
spot to inspire them. And, indeed,
it certainly icaust have, for what
visible power on earth could cause

ill those things to happen in a certain
small mountain town, of which

the writer told? We then played a

few more games and sat down to rest j
ind to chat, mayhap the la9t time
forever at Black River.
We were all sorry when the low- I

sring clouds warned us that it was

time to set out for Kingstree again.
Nevertheless, we a)! got into the
wagons and after going about a

1

mile, a heavy rain came and many
were the sun-hats which served a

louble purpose.keeping off sun and '

ain. But this was part of the fuu, \
lod as it is a thing of the past uow,
we must ge0o work on a far less
pleasant subject.geometry examination.

\
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NEWS NOTES FROM SCRANTON. (

]

lav Hill and Ginnery Bined.Scru-
ton's First Anto.Personal, Social-

Sceanton, May 6:.The cotl-rkr»rrin mto and 0x1mill at
kw" b'"l . r»

this place, belonging to Mr W J
Willoughby, was completely de-
stroyed by fire a few nights ago
and the loss is very heavy, Mr '

Willoughby says that it will '

amount to at least $3,500. The
property was insured for only
$1,200. It is thought that the <

fire was of incendiary origin, as '

the mill had not been run for
three or four days, but no ar-

rests have been made. <

Mr Troy J Lynch of Cowards 1

spent Saturday and Sunday in
'

town with his brother, Dr W S Lynch.i

Miss Hosa Tallavast, of this
section, went to Hartsville Fri- f
lav to spend a few days with i

friends. 1
i

The Ladies' Temperance Un- i
ion, or Sewing Society, of this 1

place, enjoyed themselves very 1

nuch at a quilting last Wednes- 1

lay which was given in thespa:ioushall over Lynch's drug t

store. They completed three t

guilts of handsome colors and
skilful handwork. But, best of
ill, the writer and other friends
tvere favored with an invitation j
;o the dinner prepared by the

;t
y 9 to 16
cents 32 inch Cannon Cloth at

?nts 36 inch Percales at

nts 20 inch Best Calicoes at

:ents 30 inch Fancy Colored Hue

?nts 36 inch White Silk at

?nts 30 inch Black Jap Silk at

COMP
fair hands that plied the needles.
About two o'clock the bell ran g
and all entered the hall where
were ranged a bevy of beautiful
young ladies, and were ushered
to the table, which was loaded
with every variety of nice eatables,all of which was enjoyed
by everyone.
Dr W C McKnight and Mr

Fred Cowards, paid friends at
Cowards a pleasant call Sundayevening.
Dr W S Lynch has purchased

a very handsome automobile,
which will be No 1 for Scranton.
Never doubt old Scranton, for

it is one among the be6t little
towns in the South, although
our trolly car line has not yet
been completed.

Scranton's public school closedlast Friday, to the regret of
many school boys and girls.
The school was taught by Mrs
L H Little, who was liked by all
the children.

MRM.

NoticeOnThursday May 16, 1907, at 12
o'clock a m, the County Dispensary
Board will open publicly in their office
bids for goods to be purchased for the
next three months.

.1 l Bass, Ch'rm'n.
W E Snowden, Sec'y
J M Parker.

>6-lt

The Tired Feelli*
is cured by Lippman's Great Remedy,it also cures NenraJgia and
Violent Headache. It feeds the
nerves, makes the blood rich aod the
patient strong. If you would be
srell and happy use P P P, Lippman'sGreat Remedy. Sold hyW L
Wallace.

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that on Sat*

lrday, May 25, 1907, I will apply to P.
tf. Brockinton, Esq., Probate Judge of
tVilliamsburg county, for a Final Dis:hargeaa Executrix of the estate of
Robert Henry, deceased.

Mrs M A Henry, Executrix.
>-2-4t *

Notice of ElectiiB in Pergames School
District No. 29 on Levying

Special TaL
Under and by virtue of an order

of the County Board of Education of
Williamsburg county. State of South
Carolina, dated April 20, 1907, and to

the undersigned directed, notice is
hereby given, that, on Frida>, May 17,
L*K)7, at PergaraosMetnoaisi, tnurui,

In i'ergamos School District No. 29,
jf county and State aforesaid, an

election will be held upon the questionof levying an additional tax of

four*(4) mills upon the taxable propertyin said District to supplement the

pecial,'or other constitutional or other
tax now levied, for the expense of conJuctingand carrying on the public
Tree schools of said School District,
rhe Polls will be opened at 8 o'clock
in the forenoon ar.d close at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, and the undersigned
Board of Trustees will act as managers.Only such electors as return

real or personal property for taxation,
uid who exhibit their tax receipts and
egistration certificates, as required in
jer.eral elections, shall be allowed t-o

/ote. Each elector favoring the proposedlevy shall casi; a ballot containng
the word *'yes," printed or written

hereon; and each elector opposed to

laid levy shall'cast a ballot containing
die word "No," printed or written
hereon.

J D Cook,
J J Moore,
R B Fitch,

Board of Trustees Pergamos School
District No 29.

May 2nd. 3t.

9 cents a yard" < ^
8 cents a yard
5 cents a yard

ks at 9 cents a yard
45 cents a yard
45 cents a yard
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;E We have a Mail Order 3*
"E Department for folks

I^ who are too busy to come j
*E our store themselves. 3 *

Write us your needs; 3^
your order will be as **

*E carefully and conscienti- * I
i ously filled as it given in 3*

person. ^ j
In ordering from us

you have the choice of J
«E the best makes, mater- 1

E ials and designs in Cloth- 3*
-J ing, Hats and Furnish" »ings. All, too at, the <1
-E very lowest price con- 3^ ^

sistent with absolute re- J*
liability and honest
values. Do not delay 3>
your orders. Write now 3* j

If while there's a full stock J* * |
; to choose from. A postal .

«£ card will do it all. The C * J
*

J best in any and every J I

> line will be yours by < T
f return mail. *

*

> wuwvmwuw <

IMM iMi
: S. E Coner KIbi * lasell 3:
: Charleston S. C, 3*

Mail orders receive JI H
; prompt and careful at***

1
SPECIAL NOTICES
Transient Notices will be Published

In This Column at the Kate of One
Cent a Word for Each Issue.

Before buying or selling a farm or

any property, write
The Carolina Realty A Trust Co,
2.14-tf Bishopville, S. C.

Fire Insurance.
The largest and most liberal companiesin thd world, such as,

insurance wompany ui norui America,
Fireman's Fund I nsurance Co.r

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

The best is none too good when it
comes to Fire Insurance. Yoa have topayfor it, see that your risk is carried
in a company of unquestionable reputation.

For rates call on or write to

L. H. FAIREY
At Bank of Kingstree. v*

1-24.tf. ^
JOHN D. MOUZON'S BARBER SHOP

.in the.
Van Keirei Hotel

is the equipped with up-to-date appliances.Polite Service. CompetentWorkmen.
5-8-08. j


